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GAINS DURING PAST YEAR'• THE HBOS THAT BOLUS ITS SHAPE“■M

PS $3.50 $4.00 AND $4.50} ■*A J. H. SMITH LUMBER
SELLING AGENTS

Il_ You can Save Money by Wearing 

W. L. Douglas Shoes. The best 
Known Shoes in the World.

* /o, * * American Temperance Board Makes Annual Re- 

pori to-Convention of Churches of Christ — 

Wonderful Showing for Money Spent.

1 x•9.4 0
OMM/ A xt AVJ. L Douglas name and the retail price is stomped <c 

. W im die bottom of all shoes at the fartery. .

,.. ' | The value ij guaranteed and the wearer ;eoterted j
Y. i j against high prices foe inferior shoes. The retail 

f rices are the same everywhere. They cost 
| | in Sin Francisco than tneydo in New York. They 
J j are always worth die price paid for them.

■*1 e quality of W. L Douglas product is guaranteed 
:y more than 40 yean experience in making fine 

- Mic The smart sty les are rhe leaders in the fasli- 
f America. They are made in a well- 

np^cd lartorv at Brockton, Mass., by the highest 
d, skilled shoemakers, under the direction and 

aervisiuti of experienced men, aii working with 
h >i. : determination to make the lest shoes
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Office with Delta Insurance A§i

OFFICE 167.
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•w 1 thin^ in the fig'ht for State and Na-•/ iated Press.)A hint ¥Ml - ' "
PHONEM in: , Oct. 14.—"In tne strug- t.unal i’rohibition. 

r Nat otial Prohibition, no year ' The report showed that $20,000 will j 

more important than the j be nocdoil for the work of the ensuing j 
one,” said the report of I.. K. j year and an eifort will be made to! 

of the . raiSe this sum.
‘With reasonable support from a ! X 

great brotherhood," said the report, j Y 
- ot t.hri.st here today. i “American Temperance Board guar-1 '
.. ar l "r the first time bead-, ntees to umiertake the distinctive . 
”a'' l’’"1 an,i • stair task of putting the Church of Christ! '

■' ha be<‘“ *"•"* al1 or f,art on record in the present conflict “ 
,rr . out the more compre- against tbe LiqUur Traffic; to enter j

:a,ia'’'“ ! 11 yc‘ar a*°’ i every important campaign in the Na- 
•' *r L’*os'n*’ ! lion until national prohibition is real- 

S. | • 1146, our receipts were d „
$1., from (WO churches and 825 in- 

" The secretary has deliv
es, traveled 1G,000 

■d 19 conventions; and
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An • r.t an Tempi ranrt* Board, read bo- ;?[/ ::t'r
he National Convention of thefor

( h/ r\ Srthat money can buy. 1P,/j price
i|iA-k mir dealer (weaddress belotv) for I v

IV. I, Douglas Shoes. If I.......annuli
ipply you with the kind you waul, j jt~, 

[ lain no other make. Write for in-1 7 HSf 
; n resting booklet explaining how to 7jJ 19 

, 1 j get slines of the > . ^ J

hy return mail, pont- r*’" ‘ rn 
iLrf in v.
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■ SUBSTITUTES

g BOYS SHOES
W B*>«t In the World

OO >2.50 >2.00
LOOK FOR W L. DOUGLAS 
NAME AND THE RETAIL PRICE 
STAMPED ON THE BOTTOM

till!*
I d fi. A WILSON, President 0. A. V\ ILSON, JR j& in

dr. Sellers.-{■

WILSON BANKING CO. #
Shoe Go.W. I 1 
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t kt>1 |)BENEVOLENT WORK.TJ addreserf Doing a General Banking Busin- GREENWOOD. MISS.a SOLD BY STERN'S. ■ , atteia mi.1
15, letters and 2,000 packages of 

lit ■ navi been sent out from the

(By Associated Press.)

Des Moines, Iowa, Oct. 14.—The 
1 in-lit ! 0 field meetings were best year of the thirty the National 

i Benevolent Association of the Church

■

ACfflUHBHDBB HALF MILLIONtL
COR. HOWARD AND MARKET STREETS.

GREENWOOD, MISSISSIPPI, ||

offu
heldBALES IN SEPT.LANHAM of Christ has been in existence was 

the fiscal year just closed, according 

to the annual report submitted to the 
National Convention of the Church 

here today.
The report called attentioji to a 

new world’s record for low infant 
‘Your institution

"I f.ugh the special contribution 
of i H. Stockton, of Missouri, 

Pro! i on Contests were made possi-

l
At

L'. S. In Septem- 

,227 Hides— 
Last Year 498,738 Bales.

C otton < onsumed ii
I 529, ble ... - number of our Colleges and 

this . .,a will be continued during the 

We have at-

brr I matsXT’

; College year.’pres- T

...FDR. 5i(By Associated Press.)
Wanhim ton, Oct. 14.—Cotton eon- 

he United States in Sep- 
29,227 bales as

some spokesman in
will have a wet and ; mortality, saying,

All our 1 ‘n Onmha, Nebraska, with an aver- 
been ! ak'e family of thirty-five babies under 

one year old, has broken the world’s 
record for low mortality. Its record 
for last year was three-quarters of! 

one per cent of ’deaths.”

.! to haviHi ■i
-severy late thatI ■ i

dry November 7. 
these states have

ij Mimed
|3 I ember amounted to !

■ith 498.73

- ion fS\
mini K-jT

8 bales a year urge i !•- do some definite campaign 
wnri ." the direction of our Board. 
Per. - ' al letters 
Coiij ■...-man

Kih..:CUSS PLUMBING. 
HEATING AND ELEC

TRICAL WORK.

Ml
io ci*n.sus bureau i mumm ed to- PIVvi

vere sent to every 
and United States Sen- /,Eor the two months ending the 30th 

Bj of St ptember 1,007,094 bales have 

i d compared with 963,- 

130 for the same month last year.

C.otton consumptioi 
aMTii. t-d more than half a million

The report announced as its single ■ 

achievement, ‘‘the opening on April . 
11, 1916, of the Christian Church Hos- j 
pital of Kansas 'City.” 

part of the Association’s work,” said 
the report, “as are its other institu
tions, this hospital was started, fos-

■ behalf of the Disciplesator urging ii 
>f C urging favorable action on Sugar is a food 

carbon whicq 
taken into thl 

human bodj 
produces hea 
and energy es 
sential to lif< 
health and at 
tivity.

&
pend prohibition bills. Your sec- 

reUi-. pent several weeks in the 
ami . . ■: in Nebraska and Michigan, 

and .. . direct from this convention

<mWhile not athis year has

\bales a month.I <4's
by sections was as to tl Missouri state-wide campaign.

“Our results for the year are grat- tered and made possible by officers of 
ifyiris considering the funds at our i *'^le Association.” ,

Consumptioim ■ follows:
Lf'-iMw

South 300,01)2 vs. 275,494; north 

17,035 vs. 233,244; linters 01,719 vs. 

!,'i09; active spidles 32,333,996 vs. 
3l,3u0,388; south 13,355,008 vs. 12,- 

■778,347; north 18,978,987 vs 18,522,- 

i 041; cotton on hand in manufacturers’ 
hands 1,328,332 vs. 1,090,111; south 

001,202 vs. 500,580; north 727,130 vs.

(l)

lisp- al. There has been a general 

acceptance of the Board in the list of 
organ;::, d agencies of the Brother
hood; :i jurancesof confidence and co

operation from at least one thousand 
pastors have reached the office; ten 

•tates, in convention assembled, have 
..-omme.ided the policies of the Board; 

our meetings everywhere have been 
enthusiastic, and in campaigns that 

have been carried on there have been 
on all sides the heartiest expressions 
of the convictions that the Church of 
Chri t was doing the real practical

The total receipts from all sources, 
said the report, during the year were 
$202,385.94, a gain over any previous 

year of $66,573.75. The amount re
ceived from churches showed a gain I 

of $4,828.08; from Bible Schools $5,- ' 
611.01; from Fees and Trust Funds j 

$6,310.72; from annuities $8,300.00; 
and from individuals $32,938.00. The 1 

pressure of the Association’s finan
cial need has not been entirely re
lieved, however, because $56,287.00 of 
the sum received was not available 
for immediate use.
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CUTTING SUGAR CANE IN C

OUT OF TOWN WORK SOLICITED and

Given Prompt AttentionkSi . 589,725.

Sugar Is Nature’s S; 
Stimulant

5 607.592 CATTLE DIPPED IN MIS- 
11 SLSSIPP1 lit RING SEPTEMBER.

:

I*IIONE 55i | Jackson, Miss., Oct. 14.—(Special) 

- Bala just completed by the local of- 
of the U. S. Bureau of Animal In- 

H! dustry, 605 Millsaps Building, Jack- 
| soil, Miss., indicates that a total ol 
167,407 herds and 057,592 cattle was 

! dipped in Mississippi during the 
| month of September. This is a small

er number than was dipped during 
the previous month owing to the fact 
that a large number of cattle was 

| shipped from the territory engaged in 
dipping to the free markets, and also 

by a number of cattle having been re- 
X leased from dipping, the process of 
| j eradicating the ticks having been 
^ j completed. It is probable that 12 ad- 

i ■ ditionul counties will be released from 
| ! Federal quarantine at the close of this 

lumber of those counties hav- 

engaged in the work of tick 
J j eradication but one year, which is con- 
a \ elusive evidence that the work of tick 
| eradication can be accomplished in 

_ uiie year provided all the cattle are 
regularly dipped.

X ! A total of 650 dipping vats have al- 

X! ready been constructed in the couu- 
4*! ties that will engage in the work of 

I tick eradication under the statewide 

^ 1 law next year. Of these, 160 were 
| constructed during September, and 

v it i.- estimated that nearly every coun- 
; ty in the State will have completed 

•>. cat construction before the first of 

yea r.

Ii

You will find in our store all grade! 

of sugar for household use—frond 
dainty loaf for the tea table to heavJ 

brown for cooking. And our stocH 
of staple and fancy groceries is the 
best obtainable. Consider our motto:

Courtesy — Cleanliness — Honesty-Sere

jgr
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B. E. WOLFF SLAIN.PARKER SAYS TOV.

211 West Market St. Greenwood, Miss. Plantation Manager Near Lobdell 
Shot by Demented Negro.

.

VOTE FOR WILSON:

Lobdell, Miss., Oct. 13.—B. E. 

Wolff, a plantation manager of the 

Allen Gray place, was shot and in
stantly killed yesterday by a dement
ed negro cotton picker. The negro 
has so far escaped capture. The re
mains will be sent to Gray’s Court, 
S. C., the home of the parents of the 
deceased. Mr. Wblff was a graduate 
of the Clemson Agricultural College 
and was a young man of splendid 
qualities of mind and heart.
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(SC 5 Progressive Vice Presidential Nomi

nee Urges Members of Party to 

Vote for Wilson.308
§K

RING•» RING«

5 *

CITY 6R0CERY COMFOR ALLKINDS0F HAULING4
V

(By Associated Press.)
New York, Oct., 14.—John Parker, 

Progressive candidate for Vice Pres

ident, delivered an address here to
day to members of that party. In clos
ing ho said:

“I appeal to every thinking man and 
woman interested in the material wel
fare of the country to vote their hon
est conviction and support Woodrow 
Wilson for President of the United 
States.”

Phones 627 and 813 Greenwood, Im.
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PADDED PIANO TRUCKS
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Catarrh Cannot Be Cured BondSPECIAL SERVICE FOR HANDLING TRUNKS R. P. PARISH, Sec’y & TrW. S. BARRY, Pres.’■
' with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, as 

they cannot reach the seat of the dis

ease. Catarrh is a local disease, great
ly influenced by constitutional condi

tions, and in order to cure it you must 
take an internal remedy. Hall’s Ca

tarrh Cure is taken internally and 
acts thru the blood on the mucous 
surfaces of the system. Hall’s Ca

tarrh Cure was prescribed by one of 
the best physicians in this country 

for years. It is composed of some of 
the best tonic known, combined with 
some of the best blood purifiers. The 
perfect combination of the ingredients 
in Hall’s Catarrh Cure is what|produ- 

ces such wonderful results in catarrhal 
conditions. Send for testimonials, 
free.

by law. 

in his {

GREENWOOD AGENCY CO.. INC
GENERAL INSURANCE

CHAMBLESS TRANSFER CO.
KINDLING FOR SALE

The
I

and all

This

BOKSBES

Fire, Tornado, Liability. Automo-I^ 
bile Owners Liability, Health and 

Accident, Plate Glass, Bonds.

STILL UNSETTLED■
-m

i
BBK: : :

GREENWOOD GROCERY CO. 
WHOLESALE GROCERS

GREENWOOD, MISS.

r
i. ■ -Letter from President Wilson to Gov

ernor Whitman of New York 
Makes That Plain.

*GREENWOOD HIGHS WIN.
V

.
YOUR BUSINESS SOLICITED AND WILL BE 

GIVEN CAREFUL ATTENTION. :: ::
Easy Victors Over Yazoo City by a 

Score of 46 to 0 Yesterday.

y game yesterday the
i, (By Associated Press.)

Washington, Oct. 14.—President 
Wilson in u letter to Governor Whit

man of New York, on Oct. 9th, made 
public today, declared the emergency 
which caused the sending of the mi
litia to the Mexican border “unhappily 

still exists." He added that he be
lieved conditions in Northern Mexico 

are improving and “in the near fu
ture" it will probably be “possible” 
to do more than has been done to re
lieve the embarrassments under which 
the organized militia regiments nec
essarily have suffered.

1 I. Iin an
j-: Greenwood High School football team 

•j.; defeated the Yazoo City lliglis at Yi 
.j! | zoo City by the score of 46 to 0. The 
X! game belonged to the local boys from 

| the first kick-otf and at no time in the 
_ [ entire game wero they in danger of 

being scored on.

*ii
GRCtNVVOOD, MISS.ijF. J. CHENEY & CO., Props., 

Toledo, 0.
PHONE 141.

i ■11
All druggists, 75c.
Hall’s Family Pills for constipation.

;
V

A' :
HHMHeMnMIMtNttHMMtttMHefitMHMHIGH PRICE FOR COTTON.

Drew, Miss., Oct. 13.—The highest 
price paid for a single bale of cotton 
here this season was paid to J. L. Dun
can today by Humphrey & Co., of 
Greenwood, one bale, net $222.55,

I
3The game with Yazoo City is the 

yi; first of the season for the local team. 
H I Such a victory fills them with confi- 

$ deuce to win the state championship, 

fig I Yahoo City and the Holmes County
■ | Agricultural High School played a 

m I game i week ago, the result of which 

n j was ii score of s;x to nothing in favor 
Eq of the Holmes county boys.

IjCi The Holmes County Aggies are con- 
f® siderod one of the best football aggre- 

H|:gatioiis in the state. When the Ya- 

zoo City team can hold a strong team
■ like them to so close a score and is so

■ easily beaten by the locals it gives an 
B; insight into the strength of the
■ | Greenwood team.

C. E. WRIGHT ICE & COAL COl
I j3A;

-Greenwood, Mississippi’PHONE 45

COAL PRICES:

Red Ash Coal per ton 
Nut Coal for Cooking, per ton 4.00 
Kentucky Screen Egg, per ton 4.00

♦T

♦

-o-
Take The Daily Commonwealth.

1 'if
♦
♦

M, Preparedness!
Are you ready for Winter? Is your system clew of 

I <1 catarrh? Have Bummer colds left you entirely? Have you 
overcome all effects of Summer foods?

If you haven’t, restore your body to full vigor with the 
old standby

l:>f ♦ rMcSHANE COTTON CO.i collI
v

101 ION FACTURS AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS 

GREENWOOD, MISSISSIPPI.

WE AIM TO PLEASE.
8ii: :

PERUNASi$

It’s the tonic that clears away the congestion, purifies the 
blood and invigorates your whole system.

Parana, in tablet form, fa handy to 
carry with you. It gives you a chance to 
check a cold when it starts.

MaaaliziTabletaare the ideal laxative. 
They form no habit and have no unpleas
ant effects. Year druggist can supply you <»

Tbi r v*a» Company, Colunbus, Ohio «

■manufacturers of-1 CHICHESTER S PILLS
4 trk diamond BIUND, a
w Gdl»*l A«l*»i‘I>n»*|l»ifor A
if t a( lf>XA 4 hl.cho*-n r « lllatmon«TTlruiii|//\\ K ilv l*1U* 1n lltd •ml Uold mtUlllAW

hove*, tea led with Blue 
V,xl Take no otVrr Huy

UroMiot. ATfotClll.rias.TEH8 
.y mOToNO BRAND I*II.1.9, for 
O yeart known Us Best. Sal'**:, Alwftyl Keliat i*

SOLD SV URUOulSIS tVEKlHHtRF

Ice Cream and Carbonated Drinks; 

also Bottlers of Coca-Cola.
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